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(e)
to not more
subdivisions

than ts fi.fteen persons /
, and (17) of this

oLher lhan those designated in
staLe during any

relaLing Lo lhe Securilies AcL of Nebraska, to amend section 8-1111,
Revised SLatuLes supptenent, 1994; to change provisions ralating Lo
LransacLions exenpt from regisLraLion, and Lo repeal the ori.ginal
s ection.
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provlded in thj.s sectlon, sections 8-1103 to
the following transaclions I

(2) Any nonissuer distribuLion of an oulstanding securiLy by a
regisLered'agenf ;f a regisLered broker-dealer if (a) a recognized securiLies
na;ual conL;ins Lhe nime of Lhe issuerrs officers and direclors, a balance
sheet of the issuer as of a daLe r{iLhin eighteen nonLhs, and a profiL and loss
stsaterent for either the fiscal year Precedlng thaL date or Lhe nosL recenL
year of operatj.ons or (b) the security has a fixed maluriLy or a fixed
inLeresL or dividend provision and there has been no defaulL during Lhe
current fiscal year or rrithin the three Preceding fisca] years, or during the
existence of the-issuer and any predecessors if less than Lhree years, in the
paynent of prj.ncipal, j.nterest, or dividends on the securiLyi

(3) Any nonissuer transacLj'on effected by or through a regisLered
agent of a'r;gisL;red broker-deaLer pursuan! to an unsolicited order or offer
t6 Uuy, but-the director may by rule or regulation require that Lhe cusLomer
acknowiedg. upon a specified iorln thaL the sale Has unsou.cited and Lhat a
signecl c5py - of eath such forn be preserved by Lhe broker-dealer for a
specifj,ed period,'' i+l Any transaction between the issuer or other Person on whose
behalf the oifering is nade and an underwriLer or aDong underwritersi

(5) Any transacti.on in a bond or oLher evidcnce of j.ndebtcdness
secured by a'real or chattel nortgage or deed of Lrust or by an agrsenent for
Lhe sale-of real esLaLe or chaLtels if the enLire nortgage, deed of trusL, or
agreenent, logether with all the bonds or other evidences of indebtedness
s6cured iterEUy, are offered and sold as a unit. Such exenPtj-on shall not
apply to any trinsact!.on in a bond or other evidencc of indebtedncss securcd
fv' i reat isLaLe morLgage or deed of tru6L or by an agreenent for the sale of
iial esLaLe if the reai 6sLate sccuring the evidences of indebtedness are
parcels of real esLate the sale of whiah requlres Lhe subdtvision in which the
i:arcels are located to be registered under the Interstate Land Sales EUII
bisclosure AcL,82 sLat. 590 et seq., 15 U's.c. 1701 et seq';

(6) Any Lransaction by an executor, Per6onal rePresentative,
adninisLraior, shlriff, narshal, receiver, LrusLee in bankrupLcy, guardian, or
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period of tHerve consecutiv€ months if (a) Lhe serrer reasonably berieves Lhatall Lhe buyers are purchasing for investnenL, (b) no connission or otherremuneraLion is paid or given direcLly or indirecLly for soliciting anyprospective buyer except to a registered agenL of a regisLered broker-d6alerl(c) a notice generally describing thc Lerns of Lhe Lraniaction and containinga represenLaLion Lhat the conditions of Lhis exenption are meL is filed by th;selrer wiLh the director wiLhin Lhirty days aiter the first sate for ihichthis exemption is claimed, except that failure to give such notice may becured by an order issued by the director in his or her discretion, and (a) nosoliciLaLions are nade by nevrspaper, radio, or television,(10) Any offer or sale of a preorganization certificaLe orsubscription if (a) no commission or other renuneraLion 1s paid or givendirectly or indirectly for soliciting any prospective subscriblr, (b) thenumber of subscribers does not exceed ten, and (c) no paynent is nadi 6y anysubscriber;
(11) Any transaction pursuanL Lo an offer to exlsLlng securityhoLders of Lhe issuer, including persons who aL the lime of the i,ransactionarc holders of convertible securj.ties, nonLransferable warranLs, orLransferabre warranLs exercisabre wiLhi"n noL Dore than nineLy days of Lheirissuance, if (a) no commission or other remuneraLion, other tian -a sLandbyconnission, is paid or given directly or indirecLly for soliciLing anyseciEity holder in this sLaLe or (b) the issuer fiist files a n5ticespecifying the lerms of the offer and Lhe director does not by order disarlor{Lhe exempLj-on within Lhe nexL five full busj.ness daysi(12) Any offer, but not a sale, of a secuiity for which regisLraLionstatements have been filed under both Lhe securities AcL of Nebraska and LhesecuriLi.es Act of 1933 if no stop order or refusar order is in effect and nopublic proceeding or examinaLion looking toerard such an order is pending undereiLher the Securities AcL of Nebraska or the SecuriLies AcL of 1933;(13) The issuance of any sLock dividend, wheLher the corporationall.strj-buting the dividend is the issuer of Lhe siock or noL, 1f nothing ofvalue is given by the stockholders for the distribuLion other Lhan thesurrender of a right Lo a cash di.vidend when the stockholder can erecL Lo Lakea dj.vidend in cash or stockt
(14) Any LransacLion incident to a right of conversion or astatuLory or judi.cially approved reclassification, recapiLalization,reorganizaLion, guasi-reorganizaLion, stock split. reverse iLock split,merger, consolidation, or sale of asscts;(15) Any transaction invoLving Lhe issuance for cash of any evidenceof ownership inLerest or i-ndebtedness by an agricurLurar cooperative formed asa corporaLion under section 21-1301 or Zl-1401 if the j.ssuer has flrst filed anotice of intention Lo issue tiiLh Lhe director and Lhe director has noL byorder, mailed Lo Lhe issuer by certified or regisLered mail wiLhin Lenbusiness days after recej.pL Lhereof, disallolred the extmption;(16) Any LransacLion in this slaLe noL involving a public offeringvJhen (a) Lhere is no generaL or public advertising or-soli;itaLion, (b) n6

comnission or remuneraLion is paid directly or indireitly for soliciLi.ng anyprospecLive buyer, except Lo a registered agenL of a regisLered broker-deateior regisLered issuer-dealer, (c) a noticc generally desc;j-bing the terms ofLhe LransacLion and containing a representaLion LhaL the condiLions of Lhis
exemption are neL is filed by the seller wj.th Lhe director no iht r than t€ndeF pr}i€r €o ea? s&I6 rdit.hin thirtv days after Lhe first sale for which Lhisexenption is cLaj.med, except LhaL failure to give such noiice may be cured by
an order issued by Lhe director in his or her discreLion, (d) a filinq fee oitwo hundred dollars is paid aL the tire of filing the noLlce, and (e) any suchtransaclion i.s effecLed in accordance wiLh rul;s and regulaLions adoptid andpromulgated by the director relaling Lo this section when the direcLoi findsj-n adopting and promulgating such rules and regulaLions that the applicabiliLyof secLions 8-1104 Lo 8-1107 is noL necessary or appropriate i;-the publilinteresL. or for the proLection of inveslors. For purposes of Lhissubdivision, not involving a public offering shall mean any oifering in whichLhe seller has reason Lo believe LhaL Lhe securilies purchaied are Laken forinvesLmenL and in thich each offeree, by reason of his or her knowledge aboutthe affairs of Lhe issuer or olherwise, does noL reguire Lhe pro[.ecLionsafforded by regist.raLion under sect.ions 8-1104 to B-1107 in ordei Lo make a
reasonably informed judgnenL wiLh respecL !o such invesLmenLi(f7) The j,ssuance of any j,nvesLmenL conLracL issued in conneclionwith an enpJ.oyee's sLock purchase, savings, pension, profiL-sharj.ng, orsinilar benefj.L plan j-f no comission or oLher remuneratj.on is paid or givendirecLly or indrreclly for soliciLing any prospective burer except Lo a
regisLered agenL of a regj"stered broker-dealer and j.f lhe direcLor is notifiedin writing withl,n thiriy days afLer the j.ncepLion of the plan or, wiLh respec!
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t.o plans which were 1n effecL prror Lo August 18, 1965, buL closed on that
datse, wiihin Lhirtsy days afLer theY are reoPenedi

(18) Ant inLeresL in a comnon trust fund or simi.Iar fund nainLained
by a bank or LrusL conPany organlzed and suPervj.sed under Lhe laws of any
slaLe or a bank organized under Lhe laws of the United stales for the
collecti-ve invesLment and reinvesLmenL of funds conLribuLed Lo such conmon
tru6L fund or similar fund by Lhe bank or LrusL company in lts caPacity as
LrusLee, personal represenLaLive, adninisLrator, or guardian and any inLerest
in a collecLive investment fund or slmilar fund maintained by the bank or
trust company for Lhe collectj.ve invesLmenL of funds conLrlbuLed Lo such
collectivL invesLnenL fund or similar fund by Lhe bank or LrusL company in its
capaclty as Lrustee or agenL which j-nterest 1s lssued in conneclion wilh an
eni:loye!'s savinqs. pension, profit-sharing, or similar benefiL pLan or a
seif-Lnployed person's retirement Plan, if a noLice generally describi'ng the
terns oi the col-IecLive investnent fund or sinilar fund is flled by the bank
or Lrus! company wilh the direcLor riiLhin thirLy days afLer the esLablishmenL
of the fund. Eailure to gj.ve Lhe noLj-ce may be cured by an order issued by
Lhe direcLor in his or her discretj.on, or

(19) Any LransacLion in which a UnlLed SLates Series EE Savings Bond
is given or delivered wiLh or as a bonus on account of any purchase of any
iLem or Lhing.i--g

The direcLor may by order deny or revoke the
subdivislon of Lhis secLion with respecL Lo a spec i.f i
enLry of s

(2)
uch

exemplion spe cified in
.c securiLy
noLi-fy alI

Upon Lhe
an order, Lhe direcLor shall prompLly reqi s Lered

broker-dea I ers Lhat it has been enLered and of Lhe reasons Lherefor and that
within fifLeen business days of Lhe receipL of a wriLLen requesL Lhe maLter
will be set down for hearing. If no hearing is requesLed wiLhin fifLeen
business days of Lhe isluance of Lhe order and none is ordered by the
direcLor, Lhe order sha1l autonalicafly become a final order and shall remain
in effecL until iL is modified or vacated by the direcLor. If a hearing rs
requested or ordered, Lhe direcLor, afLer noLice of and opporLuniLy for
heiring to all interesLed persons, shall enter his or her wriLten findings of
fact and conclusions of ]aw and nay affirm, nodify, or vacaLe Uhe order. No
such order may operaLe reLroacLively. No Person may be considered to have
vj.olaLed the provisions of the SecuriLies AcL of Nebraska by reason of any
offer or sale effecLed afLer the enLry of any such order if he or she susLains
the burden of proof that he or she did noL knot', and rn Lhe exercise of
reasonable care could noL have known of Lhe order. In any proceeding under
the acL, lhe burden of proving an exemPLion from a defrniLion shall be uPon
Lhe person claiming iL.

Sec.2. Original secLlon 8-i1II, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994,
is repealed,
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